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Inequality of regional economy development, the problem that confronts many 
countries around the world, also encounters China to great extent due to natural 
conditions, historical and cultural background, energy and resources, science and 
technology and governmental policies; it has invariably obstructed the virtuous cycle 
of China’s regional economy in general and further widened the disparity between 
different regions in particular especially after the regional economy development 
strategies was proposed during the opening-up and reform, which has given rise to the 
fact that the soaring economic growth in eastern coastal regions benefiting from 
opening-up and reform policies and stage-based strategy whereas the disparity 
between eastern coastal regions and middle and western regions has been broadened. 
It is therefore necessary to turn to the effective tax policies which serve as an 
important means of macro-regulations and control, too see how strictly significant 
role they play in promoting regional economic development.  
The article starts with evolution of western regional economy theories and 
China’s regional economy theories and practice, analyzes the distance of China’s 
regional economy from the west and the necessity of proposing regional tax policies, 
based on figures and facts of middle and west regions, combines the practice of 
regional tax, deeply researches upon tax policies including tax incentives and tax 
collection and tax refund, establishes foreign investment model about supply and 
demand, studies the function of tax policy and mechanism of foreign-invested 
companies, indicates the direction of reform upon tax mechanism, proposes that the 
government should support pillar industry and make full use of resources in middle 
and western regions, in terms of tax policies, take the tax equality principle into 
consideration based on tax efficiency so as to promote the adjustment of industry 
structure, through tax incentives upon comparatively underdeveloped regions, which 
enhances investment invitation and tax proportion, through prevent vicious tax 
competition so as to achieve the goal of sustainable and harmonious regional 
economic development.  
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